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ston was always a groat follow w1th As Bull came back to- his .Boat after
the girls,.and 4e prevailed upon this proving a very hard proposition, the
one. to release, him. As soon as he master was heard to remark, "That
got out ho came êtraight to thé foot- was a bully proof."
ball fIeIdý

The other day Ferdie went into the
drugglot's and asked for some lIquor

It was afterwards learned that the for his horàe. 11What color la your
men who had- kidnapped Winiston had horse Ir V' enquIred . the chemist.
bet large sums of money on the game, "A býy-" 'ýJuhn," sidil the chemist, "a
and that they thought St Simon's had, bottle of bay r=."
little chance of winning if Winston
were. playing, -for thls reason they had Master (to Gzowski, who bas been
taken him away. kickIng up, per usual)-"Take a hun-

dréd Unes, Gzowski."
ýrHE -rH.REE PRÉPýEc*ris. Gzowski-"How many, sir?"

Three prefect s. went walkiug' ail dress- Master-"Take two hundred lines."

-in-, thoir. béat, Gzowski-"I heard you' the firat

MI ees.3ç4 in:their, best ihey were time, sir."
g to tuwn.

tach thought of the girl that léved Ike Harris says the street car com-
him the best, pany are grafters. He claims that a

And the, prep. kids stood watching conductor gave him a counterféit
them going down.. nickel in change and thon rçfùsëd to

For kids must work-the rules will takêýit as fare.
keep

The prep. kids for going, away. for a The snow lies tblck In the roadway

week,
Though theïr little turümles are Every little bit hélps.

And thé WInd, blows about for
"fair"

Three .0 littié bIt lielpé.
ùp es. gat. n tfiè; pàln R,ýqm ver

But sl"t and.hail doth ppur
il 'Jàiýk 

Proist 
loàÊ;:

ï4e 
h b

d.
vé towalk juèt inore.-

Stue pré c a Batýîi th- t watý11înÉ 1
Ing. flô*ü; FATH MR tO. SOK,

F people. muât pay for'what they eat ýa
or me ta -thls -ore Bçhëol

i Aud aPPetites ItLY90 YOU've 90ýtItO trOat, To leaen my léssans, Jobj4.
[rhe ýe8jýs Werençw-*hy not a nameThouýgh yoÙr Pocketbook la moanixig;

Threàýtovàrty-stricken:të1l"s came But, ngy Jtà pli, so'diferent, foi- W'hon
back , .' 1ý. . 1 1 1 .1 ý you try to w-rite
éoùntéd thié èoAt of thelr out The pqn busts ihrough the paper

Am«, thé ùtb.goeà,
Théjf *eèk10ý talowance bad goue for e.

:Âll:àver: b-,Ii'the ý àhôutli,9. lu Roman. Capitals
MW t1ley must starve for thé ffillowîng And , jett«sý .dhort .or smwIè

woek Evé .re here,
Th«ýèýa 'Éothiiig to bdrrow,.: sô theY rved héïw6 and théte

w cilli't' eat and
7hýIes will ýIl be, moali-
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